

















JSTRUCTIONS TO ACTED 
!{ord 'Ways is inle r-efil.eo Inreceiv1ng 'l rigtna1 an.icle s (non- fictia .. I 
kn 01' poetryl relating to recreational logology. All artlcle s !!1J 
be sent to the editor. A. Ross r:ckler, SjJd, g Vallt:y R0ad. Mo!' ristow 
T~_,.\ Jerse .... 0 
Y tf' t>'" lld one t::oP,;{ of (l n article. Although banu­
a.re pi> r rnis 51 ble, author!'; are ~tron~ly enc()u.t aged 
o send t~''P&wdttert arLic:lee in o~:der to f'nS\lJ."fS legit iJity. C"rOSOiW(1rn 
puzzle S I dia~r<\nls al1d lh~ llke ~hnl11d be dr;1.H(~cI in black or India .irt 
in n forrll 51libhlro: ~"lr photn-of[seot reproduction (\~"nrl1 Wavs Ilagf'O'i al" 
reduced freon, 8 1/2 ~ 11 ::.hee.t s) . 
(J'l-l-ctjnn aT1ictes, or the accu r1ic~r of 
;talellJCnh re sts pru'lad 1 he g~neral scope of any 
inve!'itig.ati,"r should he ael1ncd· ah:ITH'!nt that word..s 
have been taken Iro""}, V/clJster 1 s or '\Veh6I:er' 
TnaLrid1!ed Dicli~l13.r... , ,-'r pl,i 'he RaJ",d MeNal!) 
') r the r.; '1H' ~ 1(, Worio. If c 
wo a nan,e Cr.)ll1o;:" Idellti­
n an be p,iven 
or at thp enC1 0 
~on- $uhscribers to WClrd Ways v.. ill receive a cony of the j ssue In 
whieh their article ;:lDtJearr.. 
